Halimeter
Patient Instructions

Other Services
We provide consultations and
treatment for:
•Dental Implants (single or multiple)
•Gum disease—saving teeth
•Gum Recession & Bone Loss

•Bad Breath Treatments
•Laser procedures
•Implant Complications
•Smile Makeover

Office Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

10am -7pm
9am - 6pm
10am - 7pm
10am - 4pm
8am - 4pm

PERIODONTOLOGY & IMPLANT DENTISTRY
The Rockefeller Apartments
17 West 54th Street, ste 1c/d
New York, New York 10019
212.586.4209

Dr. Stuart J Froum

Name__________________
Appointment_______________

e-mail: dr.froum@verizon.com

www.drstuartfroum.com

Halimeter® is the internationally recognized
standard clinical instrument, used in the
diagnosis and treatment of chronic halitosis
(oral malodor).
You could be one of the millions who suffers
from chronic bad breath (halitosis, oral
malodor). Studies indicate that 25 to 85 million
people are affected.
The fact is, dentists at an American Dental
Association Conference reported that they
faced a minimum of six patients with bad
breath every week. Calculating the number of
practicing dentists, that adds up to at least
500,000 bad breath cases weekly!

Recommended measures to
use to treat your condition

It is a simple procedure and the testing
is quick and painless. In no time at all,

Diet
Tongue cleaner

you will know whether or not you have
a bad breath problem. Reminder bring
in your completed diet diary on your
test date.

For the most accurate test results

Oral care
products__________________________
PeriActive/Peridex (rinse)____@day
Manual / Electric toothbrush ____@day

Dr. Stuart J Froum recommends
that you refrain from food,

Floss

smoking, drinking, chewing gum,

Periodontal cleaning

mints (water is allowed) and any

Other___________________________

oral hygiene, brushing, flossing
oral rinses for 3-4 hours before

_________________________________

Here’s another good reason to get

the test.

_________________________________

tested: Chronic malodor(bad breath)

Alcohol, toothpaste or mouthwash

may go undetected and could indicate

residue remaining in the mouth when

more serious dental conditions.

taking breath samples, will result in

If Dr. Froum recommends further treatment, you
can be sure that the additional therapy to control
bad breath will not be a temporary solution, but
will bring you long-term relief. He will be able to
monitor the progress of treatment, using the
Halimeter®

erroneous reading.

